
INDOOR PLANTS
AFRICAN VIOLETS, FERNS, PALMS
ORCHIDS
FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES
LAWN, around SHRUBS
SEEDLINGS

FEEDING

DIRECTIONS
HOME GARDEN USE

9g in 4.5L of water
4.5g in 4.5L of water
4.5g in 4.5L of water
18g in 9L of water
36g in 9L of water
4.5g in 4.5L of water

APPLICATION
DISSOLVE

to roots and foliage fortnightly
fortnightly
to roots when flower spikes appear and repeat fortnightly
over an area of 5m2 every fortnight
over an area of 5m2 every fortnight
after transppanting by soaking seedlings and surrounding soil

FREQUENCY
APPLY

CROP

COMMERCIAL USE
APPLICATION
DISSOLVEFoliar Application

FREQUENCY
APPLY

200g in 1 OOL of water. Apply at a rate of
5-10kg/hectare depending on the spacing of plants
and the amount of foliage on each plant. The aim
is to wet the foliage to the point of run-off.

GRAPE VINES, POME FRUIT,
STONE FRUIT, CITRUS and
AVOCADOS

1 or 2 spays before flowering and with each spray after petal
fall or at 14 day intervals afterwards for a total of 4 sprays.

Soil Application
80g in 100L of water. Apply to area around the root 
zone of each plant until the soil is saturated.

SEEDLINGS every 10-14 days during the growing season.

400g in 100L of water. Apply at a rate of 50-100kg/ 
heactare, depending on the size of the plants and 
density of planting.

MATURE PLANTS every 10-14 days during the growing season.

400g in 100L of water. Apply at a rate of 20-200g 
per tree depending on the age and size of the tree.

FRUIT TREES every 10-14 days during the growing season.

100g in 100L of water for young plants or 100-200g
for older plants. Apply at a rate of 5-10kg/hectare
depending on amount of solution required to wet
foliage to the point of run-off.

LEAF CROP VEGETABLES
(lettuce, cabbage, etc.)

at seedling stage and repeat every 10-14 days
for a total of 4-5 sprays.

Yates Australia
1956 Dandenong Rd 
CLAYTON VIC 3168 
Tel: 1800 634 204 (Free Call) 
ocp.com.au
® Aquasol is a registered trade mark 
of DuluxGroup (Australia) Pty Ltd

TRIAL PRIOR TO FERTILISER CHANGE: We recommend that this product is trialled under local growing conditions prior to use 
on selected crops so that application methods and desired rates can be validated.

When Aquasol® Fertiliser is used in any irrigation systems (sprinkle or trickle), the system should be flushed
with clean water every week to prevent salt build up. Not recommended for phosphorus sensitive plants.
STORAGE: ALWAYS KEEP PRODUCT IN A COOL DRY PLACE AND ENSURE THAT BAG IS
RESEALED AFTER EACH USE TO PREVENT MOISTURE GETTING INTO THE PRODUCT.
A bucket with lid is an ideal storage container, together with the original bag as a reference.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN AND PETS.
WARNING: Causes serious eye irritation. Read label before use. Wash hands, face and all exposed skin thoroughly
after handling. Wear protective clothing, gloves, eye/face protection and suitable respirator. If medical advice is
needed, have product container or label at hand.  IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get medical
advice/attention.
FIRST AID: If poisoning occurs, contact a Doctor or Poisons Information Centre (Phone Australia
131 126; New Zealand 0800 764 766). If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand.
FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY, CALL AUSTRALIA 1800 220 770 (ALL HOURS).
SDS: Additional information is listed in the Safety Data Sheet available from the supplier and ocp.com.au.

Aquasol® is a well-balanced, fast-acting, general purpose plant food
that's suitable for growing most types of plants, including flowers, 
vegetables, seedlings, orchids, indoor plants and even lawns!

Aquasol's proven formula contains 11 plant nutrients. Each one plays an
essential role in healthy plant growth and development, particularly
during flowering and fruiting.

DO NOT APPLY WHEN:
· Maximum temperature is expected to reach above 30ºC
· The soil is dry and the plant is suffering moisture stress
· It is expected to rain within 24 hours

Y20-4163

Nitrogen (N) as Ammonium

Nitrogen (N) as Urea

Total Nitrogen (N) 23.0

Total Phosphorus (P) as water soluble  3.95

Total Potassium (K) as sulfate  14.0

Sulfur (8) as sulfate  6.6

Magnesium (Mg) as sulfate  0.15

Manganese (Mn) as sulfate  0.13

Copper (Cu) as sulfate  0.06

Iron (Fe) as Sodium Ferric EDTA  0.06

Zinc (Zn) as sulfate  0.04

Boron (B) as Sodium Borate  0.01

Molybdenum (Mo) as Sodium Molybdate  0.001

Maximum Biuret: 9.3g biuret/kg N

Nitrogen:Phosphorus ratio 5.8:1

420mm

297mm


